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Go ye ~heti.e6oti.e, and ~eaeh all na~ion~, bap~izing 
~hem in ~he name 06 ~he Fa~heti., and 06 ~he Son, 
and 06 ~he Holy Gho~~-
Ve.a ti. 
The. PilgJt.im Bap:ti6:t ChuJt.c.h will hold i:t6 Bap:ti6mal 
Se.Jt.vic.e.6 on Sunday, Nove.mbe.ti. 7, 7993 in :the. Educ.a:tional 
Building, 665 Mic.higan Ave.nue., a:t 10:00 a.m. 
Candida:te.6 6hould bning wi:th :the.ma c.omple.:te. c.hange. 
on c.lo:thing (bo:th unde.ti. and ou:te.Jt. gaJt.me.n:t6), :two 
:towe.l6, and one. 6he.e.:t. Fe.male. c.andida:te.6 6hould 
al6o bJt.ing a 6Wimming c.ap. 
Ple.a6e. be. a:t :the. Chuti.c.h by 9:30 a.m. 60 :tha:t 6inal 
in6:tJt.uc.:tion6 may be. give.n. Ple.a6e. 6e.e.l 6ti.e.e. :to 
c.all me. a:t 897-1880, i6 :the.ti.e. aJt.e. any que.6:tion6. 
File. c.opy 
L e.:t:te.11. 6 e.n:t :to: 
Ve.idJt.e. S. Vavid6on VOB 1-16-86 
La:toya Humbe.ti. VOB 2-21-84 
An:thony Blac.kmon VOB 10-27-84 
Se.Jt.e.ni:ty Gti.ay VOB 6-29-80 
Vavidd Gti.ay, JJt.. VOB 8-2-82 
Ve.i6ha Gti.ay VOB 11-5-85 
Sinc.e.ti.e.ly, 
Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Chuti.c.h Cle.ti.k 
